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Attorney General Guy E. WUllAms 1
held l:t11t "'eek that under the con- 1
stltution ot the State .of A.rklUlflaa, 1
there c.-an be no restriction on lAnd ,
t or other prope~ ownership or it.a
by Japanese, Chinese or Indians. 1
The oplnlon collfllcts with an act
recently a1gned bJ the K'OVernor that
1 would prohibit Japanese from own- 1
lair land or property 1n the state.
The ct waa W'ritten by Sen. B.
Frank Wllllams. Osceola.
J. B. Bwin, assistant attorney
general, who prepared last week's
opln1on said be beUeved the WUlltum et coald be Tolded becntu1,t?
, the tnte con.st:ttutlon can be- am~ded onJy b7
vote of the people.
In discUNin.r the opinion, Mr.
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1
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